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GREATEST SAL OF GUARANTEED

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
AND JEWELRY

HANSCO
w

or A for 20

0 25 per cent cut

18 25 per cent cut

16 25 per cent cut

12 25 per cent cut ......

Klein IlliH'k nt Tunco Sold.
1'asco, Wash. the Alton

Realty tho sale of the Klein
block has been made to Frank Hus-
ton of North for

Muslim Near Death.
Wash. James an
and liv-

ing near here, was token to
where ho Is to be

by a for heart He
Is In a critical

Xorth Wash. With salar-
ies tho same In both

100 men have for
places on the North police
force, but not one outside of the pres-
ent force has for a place as

Wilson Jury I"
North Wash. After

more than half of the
venire of 40 who
today to a call for 75, 12 men

were selected last night to sit In the
trial of Charles for the mur-

der of Jim Coon.

llreiiks lcg on Road.
North Wash. Charles

teacher at fell
while on any Icy road Mon
day, his left leg. He is at
the home of his cousin, Justice Her
man D. Hunt, with whom he was

when the

at
North Wash. The annual

of the North Wood
men of the World was given

at the hall, W,

L. as
Sharpe had of the

music.

I'olleo May Wnteli
North Wash.

over weights and measures will be
given to the police If an de
sired bv Mayor Schott Is passed by
the council. Tho will be
drafted along similar (lines to the

and measure In

eastern cities.

Snow Th 1 1 Heavy Near
Idaho. The first touch

of winter In north Idaho In 10 months
Is today, snow having fallen
on the to the depth of sever-

al Inches. On Camas and Nez Perce
the is covered sever-

al inches deep and In the
region six to 10 Inches of snow ate

Freed
North Wash. Ed

with other by
Ununr t nn Mnndav as

OMDGONIAW,

'

the History Pendleton Now Progress

M'S

Every Article the

t'ay by Sheriff Dew and of fpw months' visit to C'hi-tai- n

of Police Kelly on the charge na, has resided here He
of tin overcoat from was arrested about ago charj,'- -

strect The
made nt Yakima City.

arrest

Idaho
was re-

ceived here that the annual
of the Idaho State Har
had been called for 12. 13

and 14 nt I5ol.se. There will be an
session on the 12th,

and session on the 13th
and an on the 4th

by a,

Dr. Angus Ca-- s Is
Wash. Dr. D. M. Angus,

owner of the
will not have to stand trial on the
charge of without li-

cense the first Jury will not
be called until after 60 days from the
filing of the the
case by statute and
was today in Judge

court.

Death of Woman Frees Porter.
Wash. The death of Mrs.

J. H. Brown of from whom
he was to have stolen 120
while car porter caused the
release today of C. F. color
ed, from the Benton county jail.
Under an1' Prose
outing Kolb, and
his the colored man
guilty to grand and was Im

given under de
ferred

(Jlrl
Pasco, Wash. Ruby

whose father Is being held In the
county Jail here on the charge of at

to take her life, stands
firm on her former of the
ill she at home
She denies the report that she signed

sworn few days ago to
the effect her first Is

and says that the story was
by persons who are trying

to clear her father of the crime with
which he Is

More Room for V. W. C. A.
North Wash.

rooms for the Young
are to be if

several lodges tako new as
The Eagles, now

hall on South Second street,
expect to have new this
year: the Masons will occupy the old

K&JT 30, 1910.

Front year

Meet.

that

hall; the will use
the old and the Y.

W. C. A. will occupy the rooms now-use-

by the the
Y. W. C. A.

Case tin gnln.
Idaho. The

Chinese case
will have to be out again,

to advices by
tJeorge W. counsel

for the who has been given
notice thot his for now
trial had been The

is Sing Chong Yuen, a
who came to north

a favor, was to. Idaho first In 1889. and, with the ex
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JEWELRY
POST0FFICE

ed with been
the

hit-

Long Bros. Co.
All kinds of light

guns, key fitting a
A full line cf
and Have

a few electric light globes we are
out. Saws filed; all

kinds of small tools. 114-11- 8 Eaat
Webb street Phone Main "4.

OP THE PRESS

"There are 10.000 and
read In this country every

day. They are like
the Rev. Dr. Albert

Sch mucker in a sermon In the
Street

He spoke of "Our
Times and the Paper That Talks" and

the effect of the
upon public

"The people want live
he said. "They want a 'pa-

per that talks.' They will have It. If
they cannot get it pure, clean cut and

they will take the impure and
The flood

ing the is as great
as the swords of mighty

in the past. The of

tore

some men are to be feared more than
a sword.

is the pen of the
wielded in defense of truth, every
stroke sharp and

"The times demand sound sense
and not so much
the how as the what, not so much that
which itself to the

and only as
that which of life
right to the heart.

have hearts, and
and they wish to have

them and to.
They want the paper to talk to them."

Hie Effects of humors are
worse than the They

the whole Hoods
all

cures all their Inward and
effects. It is the great and
tonic, whose merit has been

ARE NOW
PART OF THE

Taft has formed a new
body which in tho one week

of Its life has become known
out the as "The Fourth es-

tate In short.
Taft has started the Idea of

to the
In a body In the cabinet

nt 4:30 every
where are

to be and the
men will be to give their
views and advice to the

Tho first was held last
with Taft

Fourth Estate.

Read the want ads telay.

educed 25 Per Cent.
EXCEPT CONTRACT WATCHES. ALL DIAMONDS REDUCED 10 per cent

This is in preparation oi taking inventory week. Compare these prices with those any other
iewelry store Pendleton then remember every article in our store

is reduced 25 per cent for one week only

WATCHES
Waltham Elpin Movement Written Guarantee Years.

size, regular $13.50,

size, regular $10.00,

size, regular $12.00,

size, regular $12.00,

NEWS OF THE

NORTHWEST

Through
company

Yakima 123,000.

Handier
Huxum, Brown,

old-tim- er wealthy rancher
Portland

Monday, examined
specialist trouble.

reported condition.

Hundred Would-b- e Policemen.
Yakima.

practically de-

partments, applied
Yakima

applied
fireman.

Secured.
Yakima, ex-

amining speci-

al Jurymen respond-
ed

Wilson,

Teoelier
Yakima,

Edwards, Alfalfa,
running

breaking

hunting accident occurred.

Vnklma Woodmen Ranquet.
Yakima,

banuuet Yakima
Wednes-

day evening Woodmen
Thncker presiding toastmastcr.

Professor charge

Measure.
Yakima, Supervision

ordinance

ordinance

weights ordinances

Ievlston,
Tjpwistnn,

reported
uplands

prniiies ground
Potlatoh

reported.

Christmas; Rearrested.
Yakima, McCar-

tney, released prisoners
mornlnir

poolroom.

In of in at

in

Gold
Solid Uold Seal value

doz. 1847 and
loilet Sets,

$10

m

Deputy

stealing

lawyers
Lcwiston. Announcement

meeting
association

January

evening after-
noon evening

afternoon session
followed banquet.

Dismissed.
Prosser,

Riverside sanitarium,

practicing
because

original Information
becomes outlawed
dismissed 's

Prosser,
Prosser,

alleged
Pullman

McCalla,

agreement between
Attorney McCalla

attorneys pleaded
larceny

mediately freedom
sentence.

Mames Father.
Hubrlck

tempting
statement

treatment received

statement
statement

untrue,
originated

charged.

Yakima, Additional
Women's Christ-

ian association arranged
quarters

anticipated. occu-

pying
quarters

BAILT PElDLETOIf, OBXGOK, FRIDAY, DECEMBER

Eagles' Woodmen
Masonic quarters

Woodmen,
present

Ijewiston Chinese
Iewiston,

Ijewiston
threshed

received At-

torney
defense,

granted.
Lcwiston

Chinese

BLOCK

next of

adjoining
quarters.

long-foug-

deportation

according
Tannnhlll,

application
defend-

ant
merchant,

Christmas rearrested

910.00
?7.50
$9.00
$9.00

Cap-jcepti-

continuously.

having smuggled
country.

repairing, auto-
mobiles, bicycles,
specialty. bicycles, au-

tomobiles bicycle supplies.

closing sharpen

MIMSTKR DISTSSF,S
POWKU

newspapers
magazines

devoured bread,"
declared Clayton

Smith-fiel- d

Methodist Episcopal
church, Pittsburg.

described newspaper
thought.

American
literature,"

burning
unwholesome. literature

country causing
revolutions
warriors writings

poisoned
"Powerful upright

pointed.

practical thought,

addresses imagina-
tive speculative faculties

speaks everyday
popular

"People feelings
sympathies,

recognized appealed

Inward
outward. en-

danger system.
Sarsaparllla eradicates humors,

outward
alterative

every-

where established.

NEWSPAPERS
(JOYERNMENT

President
consulting

through
country

Cabinet." President
granting

audiences newspaper corres-
pondents
chamber Tuesday after-
noon, Important questions

dlscitssed newspaper
requested

president.
meeting

Tuesday President presid-
ing.

rnm-'- J

FINDS DRY FJ11I1

the of on his dry
farm In
the he from his
dry in :ud
that he on his

G. C. of
is more than with his

i" tllis sa,vs

Mr. win) is In

said "I do not care
to state Just at this time the
of 1 have from
my In this state. But I can as-

sure you that it is more than
is on dry in
any state In the

"I have In and
are dry

and my la in
of I have

"In the that
go are

in the I buy
up acres more of the

my own.
only the but the pota
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If yiui wnnt
tho I'.tK'st lem-
ons grown ak

ana
note It o w
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ier tlu'y aro
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go in pro-pi- !
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With yield wheat
Idaho nearly twice

amount which gained
farm three times
which

Hoskins Hai-le- y

Kti,u'r Boise

Boise,
amount

crops which
farm

much
grown

other Union.
farms

which land,
Idaho much ss

reaped

event certain
which

shall
several

which
"Not grains

brand

am

JEWELRY
Solid Birthstone Pdngs, $2.00 value

Kings, $2.UU
10-nie- Sterling Silver Manicure Sets, recular values $8.00 $6.00

Rogers Knives Forks, regular values $5.00--
Sterhng Silver regular values $lt.uu
Guaranteed Silver-Plate-d Toilet Sets, regular values

torlins Silver Thimbles
Gold Filled Bracelets, regular values $9.00

YlodeFn Optical ESepasp&iiiegii Coonecfion

Wm. HAN SCOM,

southern

Colorado
obtained Cali-

fornia property,
pleased

property

Hoskins, visiting
yesterday:

obtained

farming property

California Col-

orado likewise
product

anything any-

where.
irriga-

tion projects through
anticipated country,

hundred
property adjoins

Lemons

for"Snnkist"

STORE

E Jeweler
toes and other vegetables are growing
fine in that section of the country,
and we are anticipating great things
within the next few years.

"I know of four different men who
own dry farms near my own who have
come to Idaho from points in the
east, and not one of them but has had
great success with the crops and all
of thvm .ire anticipating much more
abundant yields in the future.

"The farmers about Hailey are well
aware of the need of crop rotation
for a successful farm, and all of them
are practicing the Intesive method of
cultivation,

"There was a time, no more than a
couple of years ago. when I was able
to barely earn a living from my farm
In California, but I am more than
pleased with the results of my efforts
in this state and everything Is looking
fine."

Banks on Sure Thing Now.
"I'll never be without Dr. King's

New Life Pills again," writes A.
Schlngeck, 64 7 Elm street, Buffalo,
New York. "Thejr cured me of
chronic constipation when all others
failed." Unequaled for biliousness.
Jaundice, Indigestion, headache,
chills, malaria and debility. 16c at
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

8aYe money by reading today's ads.

Seedleu Flbreles Juicy and

Sweet A Perfect Fruit

Five thousand California orange farmen,
raisine 60 per cent of the tfate'i entire crop
select, each season, their perfect oranges and
nack them under the nanfc. 'Sunkist.' This

enables you to recognize and buy California's
choicest, oranees.
Until vou have tasted a rusoou 'StaCw. "orange,

you co btgin. to appreciate the excellence o

oralis -- tat are properly grown, ngiuiy inspenru
carefully packed and swittiy transported, serve a

kists" on vour table tomorrow morning and learn
superiority of fibreles, seedless, solid
omul oranccs over the commonplace kind. "Sank:

oranges are so nearly all food that they are much

cheapest kind to bay.
Sunkist oranges are .i ana are nan

picktJ. The "Sunkist'' orange is a firm, solid frui

Ask your dealer for the "Sunkist" kind and make
sure that each orange you get is packed in a tisue
paper wrapper labeled "Suukisl." For these wrappers
are valuable.

FREE This Handsome Roger Orange Spoon
- 1L.-..1.l...- t .....,,v.,. 1 1

Oil VI - tMlII Klbl I'SilUKtV'! niunirm "ft"-- -

them to us, with ltc to pay ctutv;es, packing, cie.,
wul we will present you with a genuine kKern Or

nni'i St.ion nf hiwiutiful new J'pvijjm ami hlehrt
uii'thtv. IWin Knvitut wrrtiwii For vm inMi

lii'iuu siKHiu iiiirl wml - "ujKtfi rtit'r.Hiul le.
In remittiiitf, (etui t stamrw when tho

amoitui im hf tltjiti ''4c: oil HilliHinti u1hii' 1U WO I'tvt-'- l

the

he

rrn Hit1 or1tr. ,jurvwor'U,ror itnk iinm im ciid titn.
Wtt will N umi U nou J comi.lt-t- liit of vniuuMe

u h.in.ir luuh "Suukmi' anil "lied Dull" wrttmr
fur imimiuiuM. i3w

California Fruit Grower' Exchange, U CUrk S- t- CLutgo, IIL

Ml!1'.

is so
cheerio

A

Cd

PACK TltRKK

$1.50
S1.50

...$3.75
$12.00

$7.50
15

$6.00

rx

December SO, 1910.
Dear friend:

I usen't to like tea but I like ltf
now, because we get good tea, all var-
ieties; tea that we get now only costs
(0 cents a pound, and my, it tastes
so good. When you go to buy it you
can tell it by the smell. When I
came home from school today I came
hv tlie prorerv and eot a DOUnd Of
r.ropn tea and some lemons and soma
cookies, because Mama had a little
tea party this afternoon.

Tour friend,
JACOB.

We have a large line of Syrups and
Molasses at reduced prices.

P. S. We never, never think of go-

ing for our groceries but to

CLARK'S
GROCERY

Phone Main 174.
r.44-.r4- tt Main Strwv

ililne Transfer
Phone Main 5",

CALLS PROMPTLY ANS-

WERED FOR ALL
BAGGAGE TRANSFERRING.
PIANO AND FURNITURE
MOVING AND HEAVY TRUCK
ING A SPECIALTY.


